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P ARMY SLANG HAS CHARMS

fmffi' Q AMMY'S" appearance, social con- -

WSL duct, and conversation, to say
W&& nothing of his military prowess, have
r endeared him to all classes in France
fL and England. French newspapers tell

ffljm of his chivalrous attitude toward the
faIr sex generally, and his kindly, pa- -

mm'
h-- ternal way with children in war-racke- d

iyPPh village; the English dailies print col- -

llPb umns about his alert, military bearing

IUB nnd the charm of nIs native slang.
mm-

I"

HER SISTER JOSEPHINE, FEATURED
NEW SONGS

rffifv TuIs last cnaracterIstic drawsm
W Im- - tne followInS letter on "What Sammy
H it Says," which is taken from the Lon- -

I lfK don Mail:
IiIk "Sammy is my ward, and I like

hIn1, he descrlljes as 'onQ
WK

i& i jj the sort that only a mother

m iWj--' and somehow, lantern-jawe- d and
W high-cheeke- d as it is, it appeals to me.

-
I '$$, "Even more than his face I like his
II v conversation. His experiences during

'
t

J I the war are, I suppose, much the same
yil , j as those of men; his mode

H j ' relating them is peculiarly his
Hj if Tne Pures(lue Imagery with which he
Kj 1 adorns his speech may be an old story

in 'God's country' to it is a thnig
of wonder and a joy forever.

"He came over 'the big drink' some

months ago. He had a pleasant voy-

age, saw no 'tin fish,' and had plenty
to eat 'six meals a day, up and
three down.' On arrival at the port
they into 'the dinkiest little train
evex.' Before I started the captain
asked for a key to wind it up with.
Sammy says personally he in-

tends to take one home as a charm to
hang on his chain.

HELEN TRIX, WHO, WITH IS AT
THE ORPHEUM NEXT WEEK IN AND ORIGINAL
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"They went Into camp, where they
spent their time 'hiking' about the
countryside. The 'eats' were not over-goo-

They were given tea 'which
tasted like the last water Noah kept
afloat in' and fish, 'that was never
caught, but must have given itself up.'
However, they made their motto,
'Work Like Helen B. Happy,' and
stuck it out bravely. The one thing
that really 'got their goat' was hav-

ing to sleep on terra firma. That,
Sammy says, Ib Latin fo 'terribly
hard.'

"Ultimately he and his companions
crossed to the front. The country

pleased Sammy, but he found the Ian-- f
guago difficult and the French people
slow of comprehension. On one occa-

sion he wanted a pair of duck shoes,
bo he went Into a bootmaker's and
quacked but he couldn't got the old
dame 'wise' to it.

"For the fight that put him out of
action Sammy says his lieutenant was
responsible. 'He was sure tired of his
position and crazy on becoming a cap-

tain or an angel.' Sammy was ready
enough to help, but a Boche shell in-

tervened and insisted on sending in
his name with an application 'for im-

mediate transfer to the flying corps.'
"Hence his presence in hospital.
"It is my duty to give Sammy his

letters, and today, as he read a volu-

minous epistle his face brightened to
such an extent that I was forced to In-

quire what good tidings had arrived.
He hesitated, then grinned. I don't
mind telling you, nurse,' he said. 'It'a
my wife writing, and from what she
says I calculate when I get back home
there'll be something besides a fence
running around my little place in Seat-

tle.'
"Sammy goes tomorrow, and I shall

miss him badly. He himself is all
anxiety for an early return to the
front, where he anticipates a real good
time for the Yanks and a correspond-
ingly bad one fo Jerry. The latter is
assuredly up against the 'straight
goods' at last. Anyway, whatever
happens to the English, for the U. S.
A. forces it Is going to be 'Heaven,
hell, or Hoboken by Christmas.'

"Sammy says so."
i

A plumber and a painter were work-
ing In the same house. The painter ar-

rived late and the plumber said to
him: "You're late this morning."
"Yes," said the painter, "I had to stop
and have my hair cut." "You didn't
do it on your employer's time, did
you?" asked the plumber. "Sure, I
did," said the painter; "it grew on his
time."

Landlady Just when are you going
to pay up your arrears of room rent?

Hard-u-p Arthur As soon as I re-

ceive the checks which the publisher
will send me if he accepts the novel I

am about to commence when I have
found a suitable subject and the neces-
sary inspiration.

Mose Ham was arrested for loud and
uproarious language and disturbing
the peace. Judge Brlles read the doc-

ument in the case, and then turned to
the black-as-ebon- y prisoner. "Mose
Ham," he said, "you are charged wtih
shouting, groaning, crying aloud In the
night, lamentations, Impure language,
cursing, swearing, breaking the peace,
and general noisy conduct not befitting
a citizen. What have you to say?"
"Des dls, jelge, dey no spec er dat de
truf ; all I had wuz er Blight visitation
of religion. Ef I talked loud, jedge, hit
wuz becauz I'm further away from th'
Lawd dan mos folks."

"He married money." "Wasn't there
a woman attached to it?" "Too much
attached to it, he found out later."
Houston Post.
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Unequalled VmudevilU

On Broadway

Plenty of laughs, lots of breezy Hlmusic; whirly-glrll.e- s galore. B
Phone and be sure of good seats.

THE REVUE BOUQUET M
A brisk little melange of melo- - fl
dies and dance, with clever com- - fl
edians and a chorus of eight joy fl

H- p
Vyilllam Flemen & Co., In H

"THE CHAMPION"

'An uproarious farce. H
HOLMES & LEVERE M

In "Only a Dream." H
Vitagraph's Master Serial j H

"A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS" H
Eleventh Episode H

HILL, TIVOLI-GIRL- S & HILL H
In "Interesting and Amusing" H

DOROTHY VAUGHN H
Cheerful Singer of Cheerful M

Songs. H

EDDIE FITZPATRICK H
And His Pantages Orchestra., M

Three shows daily 2:45, 7:30 M
and 9:15 p. m. Mat. prices H
10c, 15 and 25c. Night prices,
15c, 25c, 35c. jH

m SALT LAKE p II HEATRL I
Week January 6 H

Nights, 25c, 50c. Mats., 25c M

A Real Play Treat M

The Girl An Hour Ahead H
of Time H

"JERRY" H

Audra Alden B

Ralph Cloninger M

, and Above Average Sup- - H
porting Cast! 'H

NOTE A Show well worth

double these small prices! H


